SUMMER 2021
GRANDMARC
HOUSING OR STORAGE
GENERAL INFORMATION

• Only available to current Spring 2021 GrandMarc residents in a TCU lease
• No meal plan included. You may add a summer meal plan, Campus Cash and/or Frog Bucks at any time
• To sign up, please complete the Summer Housing Application.
  • My.tcu.edu → Student Services → Housing - PortalX → Summer Housing Application
• Deadline to sign up for Summer housing or storage is May 1. Requests received after this date may not be approved
• Please continue reading to identify the situation that applies to you to determine your options
RETURNING TO THE SAME SPACE FOR FALL 2021?

SUMMER HOUSING
- Fall enrollment at TCU is required
- Summer enrollment is NOT required
- $30 per night: May 8 – July 31
- Charges for July 31-August 20 included in your fall room rate
- Your Fall room rate begins August 21
- No spring or summer check-out required

SUMMER STORAGE
- Fall enrollment at TCU is required
- Summer enrollment is NOT required
- $300 for May 8 – August 20
- No access to your room during this time
- You must return your key and “check-out” with the GrandMarc staff before May 8
- You may return to “check-in” August 14-18
  - Work Week Women move-in is August 8.
MOVING TO A DIFFERENT TCU GRANDMARC SPACE {NOT A PRIVATE LEASE} FOR FALL 2021?

• Fall enrollment at TCU is required
• Summer enrollment is NOT required, unless you need housing between July 31-August 21
• $30 per night: May 8 – July 31
• On July 31 you must check-out of your current GrandMarc space and either:
  • Move to Milton Daniel Hall if enrolled in summer school, and then move to your Fall room on the approved date
  OR
  • Make off-campus arrangements until you are approved to move into your fall space
• If you need moving/storage options, please contact one of these vendors as they are the only companies approved by TCU to be in the residence halls: Campus Crates, College Truckers or Dorm Room Movers
MOVING TO A DIFFERENT HALL FOR FALL 2021?

Tom Brown/Pete Wright, Sandage/McCart, Commons, Marion/PE Clark, Hays or Richards/Arnold

• Fall enrollment at TCU is required
• Summer enrollment is NOT required, unless you require housing after July 31
• $30 per night: May 8 – July 31
• On July 31, you must check-out of your current GrandMarc space and either:
  • Move to Milton Daniel Hall, if enrolled in summer school, and then move to your Fall room on the approved date
  OR
  • Make off-campus arrangements until you are approved to move into your fall space
• If you need moving/storage options, please contact one of these vendors as they are the only companies approved by TCU to be in the residence halls: Campus Crates, College Truckers or Dorm Room Movers
MOVING TO A TCU SPACE AT VILLAGE EAST {NOT A PRIVATE LEASE} FOR FALL 2021?

• Fall enrollment at TCU is required
• Summer enrollment is NOT required, unless you require housing after July 31
• $30 per night: May 8 – July 31
• On July 31, you must check-out of your current GrandMarc space and either:
  • Move to Milton Daniel Hall, if enrolled in summer school, and then move to your Fall room on the approved date
  OR
  • Make off-campus arrangements until you are approved to move into your fall space August 14-18. Work Week Women will move-in on August 8.

• If you need moving/storage options, please contact one of these vendors as they are the only companies approved by TCU to be in the residence halls: Campus Crates, College Truckers or Dorm Room Movers
MOVING TO YOUR FRATERNITY CHAPTER FACILITY FOR FALL 2021?

- Fall enrollment at TCU is required
- Summer enrollment is NOT required
- $30 per night: May 8 – July 31
- On July 31, you must check-out of your current GrandMarc space and make off-campus arrangements until you are approved to move into your fall space on August 21
- On-campus housing will not be available between July 31-August 21
- If you need moving/storage options, please contact one of these vendors as they are the only companies approved by TCU to be in the residence halls: Campus Crates, College Truckers or Dorm Room Movers
MOVING TO YOUR SORORITY CHAPTER FACILITY FOR FALL 2021?

- Fall enrollment at TCU is required
- Summer enrollment is NOT required, unless you require housing after July 31
- $30 per night: May 8 – July 31
- On July 31, you must check-out of your current GrandMarc space and either:
  - Move to Milton Daniel Hall, if enrolled in summer school, and then move to your Fall room on the approved date
  - Make off-campus arrangements until you are approved to move into your fall space on August 8
- If you need moving/storage options, please contact one of these vendors as they are the only companies approved by TCU to be in the residence halls: Campus Crates, College Truckers or Dorm Room Movers
MOVING OFF-CAMPUS {INCLUDING A PRIVATE GRANDMARC OR PRIVATE VILLAGE EAST LEASE} FOR FALL 2021?

- Fall enrollment at TCU is required
- Summer enrollment is NOT required
- $30 per night: May 8 – July 31
- On July 31, you must check-out of your current GrandMarc space. On-Campus housing will not be available to you after this date.
- Move-In date for private GrandMarc leases is August 13
- If you need moving/storage options, please contact one of these vendors as they are the only companies approved by TCU to be in the residence halls: Campus Crates, College Truckers or Dorm Room Movers
GRANDMARC CHECK-OUT INFORMATION

• Contact the GrandMarc Hall Staff at (817)257-1106 to schedule your check-out or you may use the Express Check-Out envelope provided at the front desk.

• Schedule your check-out at least 48 hours in advance

• Failure to properly check-out and/or return your key(s) will result in charges being placed on your student account
PACKING, MOVING & STORAGE OPTIONS

• If you need off-campus storage, please contact one of these vendors as they are the only companies approved by TCU to be in the residence halls:

Campus Crates  College Truckers  Dorm Room Movers
QUESTIONS?

• If you have any questions, please contact Housing & Residence Life:
  • Location: PE Clark Hall Garden Level in Worth Hills
  • Hours: Monday – Friday, 8:00am – 5:00pm
  • Phone: (817)257-7865
  • Email: housing@tcu.edu
  • Website: www.housing.tcu.edu